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ÜAY SAYS HE IS FRANKFURT FIRST STEAMER IN SIXTH CHILD C""3 
NOT RESPONSIBLE COMMUNICATION WITH TITANIC IN M’GEE FAMILY

-

I
,

ii î
Symptoms of 

i Poison as Detected in 
Other Children.

MOTHER IS INSANE?

Wireless Operator Bride Says Calls lor help Were ||Q bABLE“SHIP
Ignored and Vessel was Warned Not To 

Interfere With Messages.

Mere Boy, Crippled by Trying Experiences Tells of Desperate 
Calls for Assistance, Checked lust Before liner’s final 
Plunge-Saved by Chance, He Saw Captain Smith Leap From 
Bridge as Waters Closed Over His Ship.

Claims He Did Not In- j MOURN THE
terfere With The OBIT E SEARCHING

Captain. Sacrifices Allegiance to Politi
cal Friends and Thinks Ex
tension ol Time is Fully Jus

tified.

IHU
MERELY A PASSENGER

Smith Did Not Consult Repre- 
resentative of White Star Line 
Nor Did Latter Offer Any Sug
gestions.

MacKay-Bennett is Now in 
Vicinity of Titanic 

Disaster.

fsh Theory Exploded and Thor
ough Investigation Will Ensue 
- Bodies of Children Pre
viously Deceased to be Ex-

Special Services Held in Most 
of the City 

Churches.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 20.—The follow

ing I» a report of the speech of Mr. 
Beni ley. of St. John county, regarding 
the Durant Sugar Refinery Hill In the 
legislature shortly before adjournment 
early Saturday morning:

Mr. Bentley «aid that In taking the 
stand he proposed to lake he could 
nol be charged us endeavoring to 
make political capital, uh he was pre 
pared to go against Ills own politi
cal friends (the McAvitys) In the 
matter, lie said there had been 
strong feeling that great development 
would come to St. John from the 
establishment of the refinery, and he 
desired lo place himself on record as 
favoring the extension of time to the

McGill Professor Has Device 
Which He Claims Will De
tect Proximity of Icebergs— 
Practical Experiment.

I not keep UH wlreteie «ol»K but •I™”1™ 
Now York. N. Y, April SUo-WHh leave .ko °'N‘ ."ffSrt

ilrum»tle mddenneo* the senate I"' free lor ’““S.ml* 'communie»
ventilation of the Titanic «”• ®r wa. mode to W^.bllau comm^
came lo an end today, a. far as H Ç '‘himn. e, veruT mà ' the vessel 
New Yolk hearing wan concerned. It HUIIIIp. fel.^erui^i ,.urp.lhto,

Bruce £ whh whW,; the <-—ka.toa _h.il

more than a .core of the officer. «4 M ^nZr Bm*h ,rpr".«e<i hi» »» 
crew of the aunken ale»®* I l01®8n*1Mli at hi» alatement. He re
!r;h.bi™rd.t,r,.,rr"e^r,..-

use Ti»r. »."*«« «« »...
llï I I . Ireàa imrlal II» eaptaln'a Frankfurt* operaior eoujd not
end wa-1 also rev ealed. lie leaped from unde maud unit that Phillips, hie 
the bridge when'he water, were Co. l-erlor. Jiadmmd hi. ,,
"d he 'hearing waa aliaadoiieil With-1 wlrele»». ao far an man I» concerned. 

explanaUon from the commit-was dcvelopeil by the chairman He 
lo ^ hi I, waa («interred to urew from Hrlde an acknowledgment 

WaahînMo* It won Intimated, how that on ih. evenln* ofihe tragic Bim-
that the newer of Hie aenate on <juy Hrlde waa ........ .. the teleplionl

federal territory would be undleputeil uppgratua idrapinl"' hie 
n Mtttag at the real tai l, and no lag hi. aecountn. The ateamnhlp «'■ 

nueaUon» of «laie right, would arise tornlan. seating to warn the ritatiL 
?' nuerfere Throughout ihe hearing, that Icebergs were Invading U» P»'h 
,L, officiais .If the Willie Slav Uno „r ocean travel, ealleil lne**anny. 
...l imr raved I lie danger» of «allai « Bride »ald he heard the 'all but did 
hua riling houses'In New York 0» n anawer hecuiiw he was huay. It 
reason why ihmie delnlned by the eom- wn« nol until u hull hour huer that the 
mine!' "liiKild be allowed to «ail ou ,-uiirornlo.i cm tun to reai h 'he the '-aplaad. which left port today. «fl.m«hl^K»

three' huae tl-eliergs bad been alghted 
wua noted by Hrlde and verbally eom 

Throughout the hearing thl» morn- munlcated lo Hie liner'» captain, 
ing Wlrele»» Operator Bride, crippled 

result of hi» experience anil neat 
Invalid'» chair, told hi» "tor) 

of the Iasi moment» of the Thank.
HI» narrative, drawn from him Piece
meal by Ihe shrewd questioning of 
Senator Smith of Michigan, chairman 
of the committee, held enthralled Ihe 
■■■ ihe audience, when

Familiar Faces Missed from 
Accustomed Pews — Lost 
More in Titanic Wreck Than 
Any Other Canadian City.

n burned.
Special to The Standard.

t'harlotl<*tOWD, P. K. !.. April 21 
Another chapter in the Mvdee lragedÿl 

added yesterday by the death 
of the sixth and last <Killd, Johnny* 
ngd ten. lie took 111 Inst Tuesday, 
with the same symptoms of poison
ing as those that had tarried off hi» 
brothers and sisters on the previous 
Friday and Saturday. Dr. I'ra^ee 
was tailed on Thursday. He report
ed the ease lo the Attorney General, 
who ordered the boy to be brought! 
lo ilie hospital in Charlottetown In 
order that bis condition might he 
closely observed, and In 
l bat be might give some evident» 
which would throw light on Ihe mys-

New York. N. Y„ April 22-In a 
maternent given out tonight .1. Brace 
lemay replie» to varloua published 
statement» regarding Ihe Titanic dis
aster. particularly those la which hl« 
name has prominently figured. NN h«.n 
1 appeared before the senate commit 
tee, Friday morning." the statement 
reads, "l supposed the purpose of the

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, April 21.—The searching 

steamship MacKay-Bennett which left 
bore was due to arrive In the neigh
borhood of the Titanic tragedy on 
Saturday evening, Ihe distance from 
Halifax being about «on miles. She 
therefore has had all of today lo 
cruise in seeking for bodies from the 
foundered liner. No word from the 
MacKay-Bennett has yet been receiv
ed. and the Halifax ugenls of the

Montreal. April 20.-ln two score 
Montreal churches today memorial 
services for the Titanic dead were 

1 held and hundreds of Montrealers 
mourned the loss of ten of their fél

in several churches the

1

low citizens, 
presence of relatives and close menus 
of the victims, and the sight, of the 
seat* which would never attain In
filled by owe familiar figures brought 
borne to the worshippers, more poig 
nautlv than any press description 
could have done, the true horror of 
the great disaster.

Montreal suffered 
Ilian any other Canadian city when 
the Titanic plunged lo the boltom. and 
the ell y gave ve-nl to Its grief today 
when In many churches. Anglican, 
Presbyterian. Methodist and Itomah 
Catholic preachers spoke to grlef- 
slrlckeu congregations of those 
bud passed away In the terrible ca 
last raphe.

company.
lie was of Ihe opinlol that the 

erect Ion of Ihe refinery would mean 
a great deal not only to the develop 
ment of HI. John, but to the advance 
ment of ihe province generally. H 
would develop lrude with the West 
ladles and would advance the com
mercial life ol the city of Hi. John 
us no other Industry he knew of.

Them
I his legislature 
sions of lime wlieh reasonable as 
sura nee had been given of the hona 
tide nature of the company, 
members for 8t. 
the council was willing to grant an 
extension of time to the company, 
but they hud done everything under 

extension, 
be only

the hope

heavily tery.
White Htur Line Informed your corres johnny wu-s taken to Montagu# 
pondent tonight there have been rti Friday nlghl by bis grandfather,

were without foundation Cassidy’s last evening and a searching
At It o'clock it was learned de investigation will be kept up and 1 h»

finitely .hat a steamship proceeding bodle- ot ':*• I™"5°nid «1Ï 
westward had report«1 to Ma,Kay January w be exhumed and cairn 
Beimel I Hint »1ie paeaed »ome bodies fully **>”?'.«a ,t«n*,

rrrasttsr-*
the duration of lier croise being left had eaten no fish for about a 
unlimited The cable ship'» Inst me- The undents ol Hie » omach o( «°™— 
Son» were to rlporl firm In New Ytirk of the children who 'll*‘d on-S*1' rt v 
and then to Halifax. The range of week Iasi show no lr.ee» ft mineral
XMryKr“ infles^niore'at «Mgulga, wa. the ««. 

o jo lit The scene of Ihe disaster is witness at the Inquest on Hie b J 
some 240 miles from < ape Rat e which of Johnnie McGee ul M£
would therefore have to be reached Saturday. He was a,n^jKbbor'of Mo* 
hy .d relay me»»nge The dlatan.e to flee on the St Mary', load. The evU

,slttnd '» "°'-sl4erabl>' mnr- th,n JSrsSi’STSS^ affected an» 

Tile P|'anndtan Parlfli- steamship nol respomtble for her actions.

î. r î» |H probable there will bo com- have given false evidence uhe,| Jll5{

BsS,-r ss -s srat “ . . . „
...» F «Sers™ s:""" .ïï.sîæïîs

not overflowed the tops of Ihe high bo within (T°*P V p The inquest a<IJourned till Monday*
level wharves on Ihe Montreal aide of morrow ’n,'r'lMlg, . |h„ „,H| ail vet there 1» no clue. There are
the harbor since Friday nlghl, when a Prof. Howard Barnes of '» - J™, Bomn rùmors agalasi the woman hoe 
few cellar» near ihe water front were department of » r'lBI Ro).;|| nol|l|ng ^nnlie. No motive I» In sight
flooded, and unless tt ahould rise again Montreal. »nl r.ew ,lai8 ,o bin insanity Is suggested. The evt.
suddenly there seems no danger of Cleorge c,alm„ toduy showed lhai Johnny ale
floods In the main port on of the test an Ponge» In the same fowl as his moi her I'oll.-e
town ot Verdun. Hundred, of people will lutaotlff »how U * a„ Deterltve Hrsdley Is now working oij 
were on dykes wnubln* the gradua he temperature of the l Harne9 ,aSe. lie is around the scene of 
rising of Ihe river this afternoon. It Indicator at the bridge. T, ■ ||m, ,h(1 lragallv mday.
had risen In a height of 111 feet by » calls It “f,"1 or an h e The Mltno made an ................... ..........  ots
o'clock but afterwards, fell quite e by means of '' , " r,1>aM |,v tempt teste,-day to pull off the hart
fool In I lie course of an hour. The berg would '"J J""'“fn I he wal- Urey. The cargo and coal "mat be re,
second tall race at Verdun overflowed ., lowering of temperat ,re in _t_ ^ pérore she can he floated. Th,
Ils hanks and some houses lu Ihe ter. \he ..”',‘1,. ied by sir- lody tty ni I Is taking off Ihe cargo to.
north were surrounded, one .hack In col ”f The Changes In tcmie-r dny.
particular bet,., only afcesslhle by realm.m;,-

Ttie river rose three Ini ties at shown In 'h* f’JîlîJlS, 'll The «llghl'- 
txmgue Folate Balurday and eight current b".1*"1"*.,.h ™.‘atme affects
Inches yesterday, an open space two est alteration In ».,p
miles long appearing us the high wat- this resistance and thp (>rri«-«T
er carried away much of Ihe Ice which indicator under th „r
had blocked at this point the previous in t barge of the na K 
day. The water rose two Inches at ship.
Verecheres and the Ice shoved slight 
ly while at Champlain there arc now 
several open spaces. At Hi. Nicholas 
there Is also an open spate three-quar
ters of a mile across the channel. The 
river rose again at Horel and much he 
was carried away.

out any
.V, w Instances where 

gianted exten-
were mu

had

( who1
lion.

John said that

POKER PLATERS ARE 
HIM DISTURBED

heaven except to grant 
Was It possible there 
one suit able site for an extensive 
Industry? He thought the city coun
cil of Ht. John it: iliey had been sin 
< ere wolud have granted 
extension to the company Instead of 
coming to this House and asking that 
tiie original bill be repealed.

\l

Crippled In Oleaster.

a reasonableYesterday afternoon 8 or 10 yotin«
....... wlm apparently hud no idea of
attending a plate of worship, made 
their way to Rock wood Park and en
tering a field off Park street, they 
formed a table of pieces of hoard, and 
after one had produced ft deck of 
cards they were nil soon engaged In 
a small game of poker.

11 happened, that there 
small fire In the grass nearby 
this was noticed by Mounted Police* 

Inatilry wa» to ascertain the cauee of man Crawford, who hastened to the 
the .Inking of the Titanic with a view scene to put the lire out. When he 
to determining whether additional leg- nearly reached Ihe place ht wa, «een 
klatlon was required lo prevent Ihe by one of Ihe Hundny gambler» and 
rororrence if »o horrible a dlmtster. he heard the word». "Beal It. hero 

■ I welcomed hiii'Ii an inquiry and cornea a cop, " The young men mmle n 
anueared voluntarily without »uh- very quick getaway and the'officer 
noena and answered all questions to was unable lo recognize any of them.

best of my ability, with complete a (loth can, three handkerchief» and 
frankness anil without reserve. 1 tlld a pack of cards were left behind them 
not suunose the question of my lier- and Ihcee Ihe officer brought In lo 
aonnt romSuct was the .object of the the central police .talion with him. 
inquiry, although I was ready to tell 
every I bln* I did on the night of the 
collision. . . nl

"As 1 have been subpoenaed to at
tend before the committee In vNaan- 
ington 1 should prefer to make no pub
lic. statement out of respect for the 
committee, but 1 do not think that 
courtesy requires me to he silent in 
the face of the untrue statements 
made In some of the newspapers.

"When I went on board the Titanic 
it Houtlmmpton on April 10, it was 

• my Intention to return by her. I had 
no Intention of remaining In the Unit
ed States at that time. 1 come merely 
to observe the new vessel as 1 had 
done In the case of other vessels of
‘"'"During the voyage 1 was a passen
ger nml exercised no greater rights or 
privileges than any other passenger.
1 waa not consulted by the commander 
about the ship, her course, speed, nav
igation, or her conduct. At sea 1 saw 

flmltli only casually
was never In bis 

room; 1 was never on the bridge tm- 
tll the accident ; 1 dhl not «It Mi hi» 
table in the saloon: I had 
ihe engine room, nor gone through 
Ihe ship and did nol go, or attempt to 

part of Ihe «hip to which

Few Difficulties.
ed in an Renal or Smith established by Ouglel- 

Marconi, the inventor of the wire- 
bearing his name, that

*8* t »

WATERS OF SIT 
LAWRENCE RISING 

HEAR MONTREAL

î less avsit-m 
both the Titanic and the Frankfurt op
erated virtually the some type of In
struments. In the opinion of the lit- 
v en tor there existed no reason why 
communication between the two ves
sels should not have been perfect, pro
vided thui the weather was favorable.

Under questioning Hrlde began to 
show signs that be might collapse, 
so Senator Smith ended the wireless 
Inquisition and questioned him about 

aboard the Titanic

committee and __
the verge' of "collapse. After the hear

ing was resumed In the afternoon, an- 
notmcemenl of Ihe change of bane In 
the committees plans was n\n<lP‘ 

Herbert .1. Pittman, the third officer 
of the Titanic, had been caMed to the 
wlines, chair and sworn. Bena or 
Smith directed one q"»«tJo“ 
relating to the whereaboii » of the 
ship’s log. The witness sold he did 
not know. Promptly Mr. Hmlth an
nounced the committee's decision to 

the inquiry in Washington on

Now
J. Bruce lemay.

T

the final scenes 
Hrlde and his superior, Phillips, were 

to leave and weref among the last 
witnesses of I lie closing scenes on 

deck, Ihe toptnosl paradeIleck of Ihe loll ship. Bride’s story 
was fragmentary, because It was 
drawn frdont a memoir that had not 
ceased to see the actual living horror 
of It. Without Senator smith's Inter 
rogations It ran about ns follows:

"We did not feel the shock when 
the ship struck, In fact I was asleep 
at Ihe time, and was not even awaken
ed by the Imparl. When the engines 
Slopped Mr Phillips tailed me and 1 
pul on the telephone apparatus while 
he went out to see what was tue 
trouble. A little later he rame bat*. 
queer’ 1 suppose he meant that every
thing was rot as It should be.

"At this time, however, neither or 
us worried n bit. When he heard con 
fusion on the ileek I went out to le- 
vestlgttte and when 1 returned I 
found Mr. Phillips sending ont a C 
q d call giving our position. 
raised the Frankfurt first and then 
the Varpathln and Ihe Baltic. As I 

we did not try for 
for any l«jjdh

resume
" Later Senator Smith Issued a 
ment giving In detail his reasons for 
the sudden change in plan.

The committee devoted Its entire 
dev to an Investigation of th« «'™' 
neetlon of the wireless with the dis- 
aster 11 T. CotHam. tbe operator on 
the C.arpelhla, was Ihe first 
Senator 9mlth smight to establish cer- 
tain testimony he had «I»'" "n '•'* 
slaml yesterday and this soon was 
ended.

Then came

the course of the ship. The Titanic 
as I am Informed, was un Ihe southern- 
most westbound track of trans-Allan 
tic steamships. The track, or lanes, 
were designated many years ago by 
agreement of all Important steamship 
lines, and all captains ol the White 
Star Une are required lo navigate 
their vessel» ns closely as possible 
on these tracks, subject to the follow
ing standing Instructions:—Command
ers must distinctly understand that 
the Issue of Iheee regulations does 
not In any way relieve them from re
sponsibility for the safe anti efficient 
navigation ol their respective ves
sels, and they are also enjoined to 
remember that they must run no risk 
whleh if <ht by any posslbllty reeiilt 
In nrrldfx i to their ships. It Is to be 
hoped Hint they will ever bear In 
mind that Ihe eafeiv of Ihe live, and 
property entrusted to their care Is the 
ruling principle that should govern 
I hem In the navigation of their ves 
sels, and I hat no supposed gain In ex
pedition or raving of time on Ihe 
average Is lo be purchased at the risk 
of aceldenl. The company desires In 
maintain for It. vr.se!» a reputation 
for eafely. and only looks for such 
«peed on Ihe various voyages as Is 
consistent with safe and prudent 
navigation

Warned to C.r.ful, lie had put ■
"Commanders are reminded that „n„.|llng examination. Ii 

—«irrrs&mwely and unqualifiedly 8l,,limtl, are lo n great extent youlb testified that he
faire that 1 ever said that I wished uninsured and that their lii.-llhood ,nor, ,|ia„ eight or ten hour, he'*** ' ■ HB
lie, Titanic should make a .need I» u well a« the compay'a .tnte.., de 8u„d»y night when Ihe r »''» '»» H„„ to lime «liber Mr Hhll
cord or should Increase her dally upon Immunity from au ldenls, kd for help and Thursday nlghl when , wimld go on deck lo uUsene
runs. I deny nlmolntely having «Id to „„ pr„:anllon Which siuioim save ,he docked ,h, situ,lion. The last time I went
any person that we would Increase u.gigyion Is lo be considered exist unnerved men and hysterical wo- d,(.h , (00nd passengers running 

speed In order lo get out of the men. . , . . .. ground In i onfuetem and there was
words lo that el- "The only Information I ever re- Bride's story won one- that bore ont , n —n|0. They were seek ng

feel. j celled on Ihe ship that other Teasels V|tiitslly all I bat <”•••■ . for life hells,: all of the large life
• As 1 have already testified, at no ,1,1,1,,! i,e was by 1 wire es« llshetl, except that his was one of ner -ere gone. hut there was one

time did the Tltsnlc during the »oy-■ meesrgo received from the IlllUe, vuu„ strain, worry and high keyed rljt remaining. It had been lash-
age, allntn her lull speed. II was not which I have already testified to. ,uspen.e. „] OT the lop of the quartets on the
expected Ihst she would reach New1 This was handed to me by ( aplani Hrlde wa. rhmely 1? best deck, • number of men were
York before Wednesday morning. If gmuh without any remark a. he w.» Ihe g,si call for aid tmnt out by 'he ti |b( lunch it.
«tie had hern pressed, she could pro-1 pausing me on the passenger deck it, snltl the first vessel .., went beck to Ihe wireless cabin
balily have arrived Tuesday evening on ihe afternoon ol Bunds v, April 14, „w„. was Ihe rrsnkfnrt. of theNo th Mr Phillips was alrlylng to

"-Ihe statement that tk-White filar 1, ,mi ,be telegram casually and put Herman Lloyd line. Theoiwatro ^ Q u" mil The
1 In > would lerclve an ao ,1onal sum lt my pocket At about ten minutes „„ ,|IF Frankfurt, according to -tne <r WM M |„< rtust wo could not 
by way of bounty or oiSrwIrc, for p»,, Mvcn. while I was " witness, apparenlly consider^ llm whether II was.being, car-
O'lslnlng a certain ,pe«L Is abso smoking room • epialn fimlth ,.,q more or legs Mjvlal. tor bin an or ,„r wa were In * closed 
hlekVntrue The White filar Une „m, ,„,| artt^l m« to give h m .Her «•», •ySr*!" *^*0 hn cable end we cowM not he.r the
lerfiv^s fitrni tbe British srovernmeot the mesesee Tefetred from tbe BmUlr lbe R€a, he celled the Tltsnlc to di of the wireless at tb« meet.
1 fixed ronperfaikn. of 70.00# pounds order to post If for the quire spevlfleâlly Jn#t whnt ws pi|t]||pf, kep1 „n «ending ho^«^pr
per I'lr.iiin 'nr ««frying the rnsID. tion of tbe officers. I hsnded It lo him wlong. , ' while I tuirkled on hl« ^
w'thout feisrd to the sneed of any of and nothing further was said by elth Frankfurt Interfere#. t m my own. Then we both cared
1M ve««elr an 1 no additional sum Is or of us. 1 did not speak to any one «.mins he wee ft fool," for a woman wbo had fainted and who
paid on aeroont of ar • laereeae In on the subject. If lh* Information *,r rvferr!nr to lIk- ehlef bad been brought Info oer cabin.

t had reeelved had roused iny Mf Bride test)!Bed. referring hl„| rÆn. about U-u mlnmeu twfof Ue
by Captain prehension in my mind which » d|d Zl^hlm to heeph out By ship sank. « apteln Hmllli ga»e wm*
person, nor , ot, I should i>o$ have vcataredtcHfe and Wld Mm to mi-'far « very one lo look fv Ms own safe

jaÆ.ïSft'ï^Jsar^-ICïa.Ss sms* —.«• * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »

NO WOOD YET FROM 
GABLE SHIP NOW IN 

QUEST OF THE OEM)

the star witness of the 
Invalid chairSeated In on

Rrlde was Wheeled to the end of the 
long table at which the committee sat 
Ile* was hollowed cheeked and wan. 
and had Just «orne from n 
« are His hands were never quiet and 
he locked nml interior ked hi» fingers 
Incessantly.

day.

FIREMEN RESPOND 
TO SEVFE MILS

A Mere Boy. have salit.
who is 23 years old, ltie Frankfurt

of time Uni concentrated our

s'ii'iT'Æ-ïïtq
■•The captain <aroe Into Ihe wire

less cabin from Uie deck arhenl.,i;®
Varoathm tdfl##4 us of her position | 
and figured out the lime when that " “"“X.
ürit"wheirulalywr»°dispôrt-cï of and through an eternity I finally emerged 
hawk'll la the bridge. Then we und was swimming IM feet from th" 
beawn linnflielully to keep In com Titanic when she went down fell
inimical Ion wlih ihe Cnrpnlhla. no auction na the veesel Plunged-
muiiiia • "| did not see Mr. Ismay ut all. < up

tain Smith stuck to the bridge and. 
turning 1 haw him Jump In Just as the 
vessel glided Into the depths. He 
had not donned a life belt. s«i far as I 
could see. and went down with tbe
,hThe witness showed so plainly the 
mental and physhal strain under 
which he was laboring that both Sen- 

Newlands and Reed urged Hen- 
Smith to excuse him after a few 

Interrogations Henalor Hmlth

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. April 2U. No 

far mum from I he t attle ship Maw 
Ktiy-Beiinetl, which sailed from her* 
■Hi two liais ago loi Ihe poing 
where llie Titanic went Hown In I» 
simile a search for Hu- slop's itvao,
A wireless message received yeelelw 
day Horn lln- cable slilp stated that 
thé passage towards ihe w.ehe was 
being mule tmtlsfeeiohly but that ,h4 
weather was very cold.

The Mm Kay llennelt wa. due t« 
real Ii tier desHnalhin lovlay. Site curt 
lies coffins and Ice for as* shotil* 
these be required.

The While Star
arrived today und also the Allan lies 
er Victorian Neither of them seW| 
anv wreckage and none of the pa", 
sengers or crew knew that tho TI* 
lank was gouc.

Tl.e captain and wlrele»» operate» 
un em li steamship alone knew of th# 
tragedy. F.nqulrte* were sent to pft»*l. 
sengers on the Laurentic for informs* 
lion regarding friend* who It wa# 
feared had sailed bn the Titanic.

The Informal Ion sought wa» obtain^ 
ed and forwarded by wireless to thl# 
city but no Intimation was given ft» 
io the reason for the Inquiries Md 
their object was not learned until 
the, lafturentlc entered thl» harbor U>«^

one of the passengers on the VI# 
torlan w«» Mrs. ogllvle of MonlreoH 
mother of Major Ogllvle of Hallfagç 
Hhe was an Inllmale friend ol man* 
of the Montreal and Toronto people 
who perished on the Titanle and wa» 
over«*ome when sho learned Unlay oq- 
ihe < atastrophe whl< h had overtake#^
them ami U*# *rf»l

Hrlde I» merely a hoy. * V«»r 
than Coltam. Neither had 
graphic ex|>erlenre previous « Ifi jl 
up wireless telegraphy and both told 
tales of long hour# at low wages 
and days and nlghls «P*"t wlthmit

Sl?his Inexperience and <h«
condition of the "^“'Xn.uTr
the two points OH Which Henalor 
fimllh ■mre per.lst.ntlL ,

In whleh the 
not #lepi

news has s#
rapt. ■■ 
passengers did :

.ii noongling to launch the life raft and w.* 
had succeeded in getting il to the edge 
of tbe boat when u giant wave carried 

I went with it ami found 
underneath.

Saturday evening about H.t'.u o < lock 
riment were call- 

box I4;i and
the North Knd depur 
ed out by »n alarm from

slight fire In lln" house at u 
Acadia at reel. The mail 

sofa smokln

Hlriiggllng
go. to MTV 
any other first cabin passenger 
not have •<**»».

found a 
Hebrew, on 
had been lying on a 
< iguietie and ft »P«rk sel fir.* it* ■ 
sofa. The lire wa# quickly extinguish 
ed and the damage done wu# tiitling.

Willie reepondlng to the alarm tt 
wheel was broken from the hose «art 
that IS taking the place of chemical 
\o 2 which Is iimlergolng repairs.

10 o'clock the department 
given another run. thl# time to 

to respond to an alarm 
false alarm.

K a 
the

Didn’t Want Record.

Almost Panic.

f liner l^urentlfi

■
About 

were
lndlantown
UTlarge hrosh'llte In a field off Hie 

Hed Head Hnud, Saturday night, caus
ed nulle a reflect ion and It was rnmot 3 about the Illy that a building was 
burned. The fire, however, was In 
some brush that was bring cleared

A lire In a field off Pork, .troet.
Hmkwood Park, wa# extinguished"TdayTlterlon b, Mounted Pol lee- 
man t'rnwlord. The fire •=» "«r the 
gun club's house and had It not brt-n 
mopped by the officer In time serious 
damage might have resulted.

So. 1 chemical and No. 2 hose re 
«ponded yesterday afternoon lo a util* 

In tin for a fire In the dump at the 
fool of Prime*# street. A line of hose 

stretched anil the firemen worked 
hour befoi » th# fire was

ice zoqe, nor any

alors 
ator 
mote
d*"Megret extremely having had to 
subjeit vou to seek an ordeal." he 
said, addressing Hrtd«*. because of 
your condition. I would have avoided 
It If possible, but the committee 
thanks you most heartily for the for 
bearsnee you have shown and the 
frankness of your testimony."
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STROLLERS WIN TROPHY.

Ottawa. April 2«. With a lead of 
nearlv finir point# on the next best 

Hie Hiro 1er* Dramatic Club.eompany, . w ,
Winnipeg won first place In the Karl 
Orey Dramatic Vowipetlllond held hers
ilast week

for over au
pul waL

■ t was never eon stilled 
fimltl. rror hy »ny «Her 
,'irl I e,,r tr.kc sn> 
nhatteevei te say h, “i
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